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XXXIX. The Recombination of the Ions in Air at Di~e~ent 
Temperatures. By HESRY A. ]~RIKSObT, Assistant-Professor 
of Physics, University of ~Iinnesota *. 
I ~ this paper are given the results of an investigation, asfar as it has progressed, of the recombination of the 
ions produced by the ~/ and /~ rays of radium in air at 
different temperatures, the density of the air remaining 
constant and equal to that of the normal atmosphere. 
It is now known that the previous experimental results 
obtained in this connexion were rendered uncertain by 
diffusion, owing to the fact that the electrodes were too close 
together in the case of some of the densities involved t. 
It was shown experimentally by L. L. tIendren $, in 
connexion with his work on recombination atdifferent pres- 
sures, that the effect of diffusion upon the coefficient of 
recombination (a) in the case of air is very small when the 
electrodes are 2 cm. apart and the density and temperature 
of the air are those of the atmosphere. 
It was concluded from this that, with the electrodes 4 cm. 
apart and a similar density, the effect of diffusion would be 
so small, even at different temperatures, that whatever 
variation was found in a would be mainly due to causes 
other than diffusion. 
I f  the effect of diffusion may be neglected at room-temper- 
ature, it may be neglected with more safety still at lower 
temperatures. At higher temperatures one cannot be so 
certain. 
The Ionization-Chamber. 
The final form of ionization-chamber d cided upon was a 
copper sphere 11 cm. in diameter, having at its centre a 
sphere 3 cm. in diameter. This inner sphere, with its 
attached tube, was of glass covered with copper, electrically 
deposited. These two spheres formed the electrodes and 
were therefore 4 cm. apart. Any irregularity due to the 
connexion with the inner sphere was avoided by means of a 
cone, as shown in fig. 1. 
The radium was contained in a small glass phere and 
placed at the centre of the two spheres forming the chamber. 
This makes a very regular arrangement, for which the 
Communicated by Sir 3. J. Thomson. 
T Phil. Mag. vol. vi. p. 655 (1903). 
:~ Physical Review, vol. xxi. p. 314 (1905). 
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Recombination f Ions in Air at Di]erent Temperatures. 329 
constant, on the assumption that the ionizing effect of the 
rays varies inversely as the square of the distance from the 
source, may be readily obtained as follows :
Q= f"Y--~ f'~(4v--~)r2dr=go(r~--rl)(4v--~) (A) 
j r ,  r"  ,)~ r 
~'1  J r  I V~Cp ~ .~ V 
But from equation (A) 
Q 
go= (r2-h) (4~r-co) ' 
(r~+r')(r: : -r i~)(47r-m) Q :K  N Q,  
where Q is the total number o[ ions produced by the rays 
per second, N the number existing in the gas when equilibrium 
is established, and ~ the solid angle of the cone. It is 
seen that K is a constant which depends only upon the 
dimensions of the chamber. 
Experimental Method and Arrangement of Apparatus9 
The method used in this investigation was essentially the 
same as that employed by ttendren (loc. cir.). 
Fig. 1. 
The arrangement of the apparatus was as shown in 
fig. i. 
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330 Prof. H. A. Erikson o~t he Recombination f 
Q was measured in the ordinary way by obtaining the 
time (T) required for the leaf of the electroscope to move a 
certain number of divisions when the key A was open, 
1000 volts being applied to the outside of the chamber. 
During this measurement the capacity (C) was added to the 
capacity (C1) of the electrode system. 
N was obtained by measuring the total charge in the gas 
when equilibrium had been established. This was accom- 
plished by means of the contacts made by the horizontal 
slide S, which could be released and made to move by 
means of a suspended weight. When the slide was in the 
position shown in fig. 1 everything was connected to earth. 
When the slide is raleased contact is made at a opening 
the key B, thus insulating the inner electrode of the 
chamber. A little later the slide makes contact at b, which 
connects the ionization-chamber to a high potential E. 
Considerable difficulty was here experienced in preventing a
partial loss of the free induced charge through leakage to 
the guard-ring G. It was found, however, that this could 
be overcome in a very satisfactory manner by applying a 
voltage of about ~a E to the guard-ring G at the same 
instant that E ,~as applied to the chamber, and then 
connecting the guard-ring to earth again at the same time 
that the chamber was earthed. This was accomplished by 
the relay D when the slide made contact at c and broke 
contact at d. At e the slide disconnects the chamber f om 
the high potential E and an instant later earths the chamber 
through contact at f. 
When the slide makes contact at g the key A is opened, 
thereby insulating the leaf of the electroscope. At h the 
inner electrode is connected to the leaf by closing key B, 
the charge C1V1 collected on the electrode causing the 
leaf to deflect. Contact at i opens the key B again and 
insulates the leaf. From the deflexion the potential V1 to 
which the charge has raised the capacity C1 of the electrode 
system is determined. 
The collected charge C1V1 requires two corrections: 
During the time (t) that E was applied to the chamber, the 
rays produced a quantity, Qet which must be subtracted. 
Also during the time ( t )  iYom break of contact at e to 
make of contact at i a back-leak took place which must be 
added. The leak per second (L) was readily determined by 
charging the electrode system to a potential a few divisions 
higher and noting the time (T 0 required for the leaf to move 
to a point the same number of divisions lower than the 
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the Ions in Air at Di]erent Temperatures. 
deflexion caused by the charge C1V1. 
due to the back-leak then is : 
Lt'= C1(V3-- V4) tf 
T1 
From these determinations wehave :
Q= (C + C1)V 
T300e ' 
QOQ 
331 
The amount of loss 
s C,V1- (C '~ CI)VT t -~- (V3 --V4) C1T  1 t!] 300e'1 
~t---- K (C + C1)V300e 
T [ClV 1 _ ((~ q- (J~)VT. tq- (V3~---Vt)Clt '~ 'T1  j
The times t and t' were readily obtained from the 
tracing of a tuning-fork on the surface of a smoked glass 
placed upon the slide. Care is necessary at this point; 
t must be sufficiently large to allow all the ions to pass to 
the electrodes, and E must be so high that the time 
required for an ion to pass the distance between the electrodes 
permits only a negligible amount of recombination. These 
points are readily tested experimentally by using different 
values for E. It was found that with E=600 volts and 
E=1000 volts, the same value for a was obtained. This 
test was applied at the temperature of liquid air as well as at 
room-temperature. The value of E used throughout the 
entire work was, however, 1000 volts. 
In order to be certain that the deflexions obtained are due 
to the ions produced by the rays it is necessary to have the 
apparatus o constructed that the radium may be removdd 
and the manipulations described above repeated without the 
rays. The inner spherical electrode was therefore constructed 
so as to open to the outside t~hrough the tube serving as its 
support. It was found to be possible to get all parts so 
perfect hat no motion of the leaf was obtained without he 
rays, and care was taken to have this as the working condition 
throughout the entire work. 
The capacity C consisted of two circular plates placed 
2 mm. apart. The capacity of this condenser was computed 
according to Kirchhoff's formula (Abhandl. p. 113) giving 
700 cm. The capacity C1 was obtained from comparison 
with C by method of mixtures. 
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332 Prof. ]=[. A. Erikson on the l"lecombination of 
The value of each deflexion in volts was obtained from a 
potentiometer, a cadmium cell being used as the standard. 
The lowest temperature was obtained by immersing the 
chamber in liquid-air. The next higher temperature was 
obtained by packing COs snow about he chamber the liquid- 
air tube being used as the containing vessel. 
Temperatures higher than tilat of' the room were obtained 
by inverting the chamber and heating it by moans of a 
concentric electric coil, the whole being imbedded in dry 
sand. 
Results. 
In order to show the magnitude of the different quantities 
involved, a set of observations with their substitution i  the 
expression for a is here given. 
Time in seconds required for the leaf to move 10 divisions 
(='611 volt) : 
10, 10, 9"9~ 10"2, 10"1, 0, 10, 10, 10, Av.=10. 
The deflexion in scale-divisions due to charge C1u : 
23"6, 24"4, 24"5, 24"4, 24"3, 23"8, 23'8, 24"2, 24'4, 24"6, 24"5, 
Av. = 24"23 (= 1"56 volts). 
K = 88 (~2 + ~,) C~2~- 1 ~) (4~- ~) 
= 88 + 1"55) (3=-8-4 ~-  1"552) (4~r--"561) = 710. 
(C+C1)V (700+47) '7711 =5.64• 
Q= T3OOe - 10 300e 
(e = 3"4 x 10-x~ 
_~cxv~ (c +TC1)V t + (Vs--V4)(CT + C1) t3'7 300el bT 
= I47 x 1"56- 747 x10"77130"2120 
(1.60-1.37)747 ~2.+ 1 
+ 13"56 120.J 300e --5'87 • 10'" 
Q 5"64 • l0 s 
a=K =710(5.87xlOS)~-----710x4"82e-~3420e=l'16• 
In the following Tables are given all the results obtained 
np to the present time. 
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the Ions in Air at Different Temperatures. 335 
The value of K (namely 710) strictly applies to the results 
given in Table II. only. The results in Table I. were obtained 
with the radium contained in a small glass tube which it only 
partly filled. This distribution, it is reasonable to suppose, 
leads to a constant of different value. In order to avoid 
convection-currents a  the higher temperatures due to the 
cooler air in the neck, it was necessary to invert the 
chamber. It was then thought best to transfer the radium 
to a small glass phere, which it completely filled. Owing 
to the thinness of the glass in this case a greater ioni- 
zation was obtained, giving rise to a greater value 
of Qe. 
Observations with the air at room-temperature were always 
taken before the temperature was changed. Tile results 
that belong to the same set are connected bybrackets in each 
of the Tables. 
The value of N and the absolute value of a, at the different 
temperatures, are given in Table I I I .  The values of N 
obtained from Table 1. were reduced to the same order as 
20"78 
those of Table II., the ratio used being 1---5-70- ' the ratio of 
the values of N at 12 ~ in the two cases. The absolute values 
of a for the two lowest temperatures were obtained by using 
for K 1 the value 0"692, obtained by placing 5"03K~=4"90K, 
both being for 12 ~ C. Q was found, within the xperimental 
error, to be independent of the temperature. 
TABLE I I L  
Absolute 
Temperature,  C. N. 0t. 
94 ~ 
205 
285 
337 
373 
428 
4'28 • 10 ~ 
4"81 ,, 
6"10 ,, 
7"67 ,, 
8'80 ,, 
9"74 ,, 
2"55 • 10 -6  
1"92 ,, 
1"18 ,, 
0"785 ,, 
0'59 ,, 
0'47 ,, 
These results are shown graphically in fig. 2 (p. 336). 
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336 Dr. J. R. Milne on a Device to Frevent Backlash 
It is seen from this that as the temperature of the air 
increases, the less readily do the ions recombine, and that 
the change, with temperature, of the coefficient of recombi- 
nation is represented by a compound curve, the point of 
initexion of which is at about 250 ~ absolute temperature. 
50 
Fig. 2. 
IC 
C 
_ f  
f 
190 s s Z40 3-c0 440  
z~B5 o~u rs TF ~Ps "C'R[ 
The writer intends to continue this investigation, using 
higher temperatures and also different gases. 
In conclusion I wish to express my sincere thanks to 
Prof. Thomson for suggesting this problem and for his kind 
interest during this research. 
June 2, 1909. 
:XL. A Device to prevent Backlash in the Toothed Wheels 
and Rack-and-Pinion Gears of Scientific Instruments. By 
JAMES ROBERT MILN~, .D.Sc., Assistant o the Professor o'f 
.Natural _Philosophy in the University of Edinburgh '*. 
M ANY scientific instruments have either toothed wheels or a rack-and-pinion as a part of their mechanism. 
When a measured motion has to be transmitted by these parts: 
it is essential that there should be no backlash ; and even if 
these parts are only used for making an adjustment, hey 
should have as little backlash as possible. 
The usual way of overcoming backlash is to fit the teeth of 
the wheels very closely to one another. This can only be 
accomplished by very skilled workmanship; and however 
accurately the teeth fit at first, in course of time they begin 
to wear, and develop backlash. Moreover, closely fitted 
teeth work with a certain amount of stiffness, which is fre- 
quently a drawback. 
| Communicated by Dr. C. G. Knott. 
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